
We are thrilled to be leading a dance club at Fishbourne Primary every Wednesday

3:20-4:20pm. In our energetic classes, students explore a variety of dance genres, from

contemporary moves to hip hop grooves! Our exhilarating dance routines with kicks, leaps, and

turns will have you spinning with joy for dance!

By joining our club you will become part of the Dance & Beyond family, and your dancer will be

invited to take part in our end of year dance show at Chichester University’s Professional

Theatre, holiday time workshops and other fun family events!

Cost:

At Dance & Beyond we always aim to make things as easy as possible for our parents; which is

why we request payment via a monthly DirectDebit through GoCardless. This means no large

invoices at the beginning of term and costs evenly spread across the year.

£ 16.50 a month (January to July inclusive, no payment in August)

Uniform:

As a matter of health and safety we require dancers to wear appropriate footwear and clothing.

Our uniform for Dance Club is: Jazz shoes and Dance & Beyond t-shirt with black leggings.

Items can be purchased from our website’s shop and will be delivered to students in class.

Fishbourne primary PE kit and trainers can be worn in the first instance.

How do I enrol?

Please go to our website www.danceandbeyond.com, and complete our enrolment and

payment forms.

Once signed up, you will automatically be reserved a spot in our club every term. Should you

wish to stop, we request 4 weeks notice so we can open up spaces for other dancers. Thank you.

Should you have any questions, please contact us at:hello@danceandbeyond.com

We look forward to dancing with you!

Kind regards,

Veronica Day

Ba Hons PGCE RAD RTS ISTD

Principal at Dance & Beyond
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